
Pineview Public School in south-
west Halton Hills is getting ready to 
mark its 50th anniversary on Saturday, 
April 26 and invites all alumni to join 
in the celebrations.

Located at the corner of Trafalgar 
Rd. and 5 Sideroad, Pineview is far 

from the first school in the Halton Dis-
trict School Board to reach the half-
century mark, but its unique geograph-
ical features set it apart from most.

There are no sidewalks around the 
property, so all students must be bused 
in — one of only a handful of schools 
in Halton in that category. 

See SCHOOL, pg. 13
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58%of relatives say “My relative has been having a
better life since starting towear hearing aids.”
excerpted from “Hearing is Living”, a study byHear theWorld, January 2012.

Bookanappointment
duringBetterHearing
Dayandyou canalso:
� Ask amanufacturer’s
representative about the
newest digital instruments

� Listen to the latest in digital
technology and judge for yourself

� Have apersonal demonstration
of theAlta, the 3rd generation
digital hearing instrument
known for its exceptional clarity
andperformance in noise

� Takehome theAlta for ano
obligation2weekTESTDRIVE
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Aud io l o g y a nd He a r i n g A id C en t r e

211 Guelph Street, Suite 1, Georgetown

through healthy hearing!
Whenyou take care of your hearing you take care of the relationships
youhavewith your loved ones. Don’tmiss out on the excitement and
joy of life’s biggest celebrations or the simple pleasures of everyday
moments. Come to theHearing Sciences andwewillworkwith you
tofind your ultimate hearing solution. You’ll be glad youdid!

Better Hearing Day
October 22 — GEORGETOWN

Call for your
complimentary
hearing test and

free demo!
Spaces are limited.

905-877-0099

1 Day
Only!

Better Hearing Day
Tuesday, April 29 - Georgetown

1 Day
Only!

When you take care of your hearing you take care of the relationships you
have with your loved ones. Don’t miss out on the excitement and joy of
life’s biggest celebrations or the simple pleasures of everyday moments.
Come to Hearing Sciences and we will work with you to find your
ultimate hearing solution. You’ll be glad you did!

VISIT TOOTH CHATTER - georgetowndentureclinic.ca
18 Church Street, Georgetown 905.877.2359

DENTAL IMPLANT
TREATMENT:
Dental implants are small titanium anchors that are
permanently placed into your upper and/or lower
jaw bone. Throughout time, the implant integrates
with your bone and acts very much like your natural
tooth root. This integration not only creates a stable
foundation to attach single and multiple teeth or dentures to, it also slows bone loss
because it is acting like a tooth root in your bone. People with multiple or all of their
teeth missing typically have complete or partial dentures; this treatment option is
called Overdentures. Overdentures are replacement teeth retained by dental implants.
Overdentures were developed to allow patients to regain a quality of life, which most
likely has been missing since they lost their teeth.

Make an appointment today to see how you can experience all the many benefits of
Overdentures!

By EAMONN MAHER
Staff Writer

School celebrates 50 years 

Students in Mrs. Nelson’s Grade 3 class (from left) Charlotte Doda, Lauren Strachan, 
Robert Mitchell, Graydon Dol and Andrew Persyn join principal Jane McCarter in front 
of a 50th anniversary display in the front lobby of Pineview Public School. 
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